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In general, most people view you very
similarly to how you view yourself. 

Most people selected characteristics in the I
and S categories. The traits that people
selected revolved around building quality
relationships, encouraging others, and
building others up. 

People seem to see this clearly regardless of
the role that she's in. People consistently used
words such as 'kind and caring' to describe
Melissa.



What do you appreciate most about this person?

"Their willingness
to help others."

"Quick response
to problems."

"Willing to help.
Open to new ideas."

"Friendly, kind, and
truly cares about
other people."

"Melissa is always the same wherever
you see and speak to her (whether
she’s at church, a football game, or

the grocery store), she’s genuine and
kind. I’ve known her for 15 years and

she’s always had a fun personality and
sense of humor!"

"The nicest person
I’ve ever met."

"She does everything
she can to help me even
when I don’t ask her to."

"She does everything
she can to help me even
when I don’t ask her to."

"Melissa is
super duper."



What do you appreciate most about this person?

"Willing to help
with anything."

"The support she gives.
Always willing to help

when I need it."

"Always there with an
answer or assistance."

"Consistent and
dedicated positive outlook

and contributions to any
situation."

"Once she is comfortable in her
setting, she is the person that

people are gravitated too,
everyone wants to talk to her and
hear her stories and stop in to say

hi. She is very people driven."

"Her fun/easy going
personality and how

family oriented she is." 

"Melissa is always
ready to try to make a

situation more pleasant
for all involved."



" 1963 Volkswagen bug.Is always laughing, is goofy andcan change a person's mood."

"Tahoe.  Reliable, popular but nottoo flashy, sporty, workhorsethat's willing to get dirty in orderto make progress."

"GMC pickup. Sturdy and alwayswilling to pick up the load."

"Zippy van.   so could take alot ofpeople with them to have fun."

"Ford service truck.   Plays the role of many jobs."

If this person was a car, what type of car
would they be and why?

Mini van. She's the soccer mom,everyone would need to beincluded and have a seat sinceshe'd want to take as many peoplewith her as she could, the vanwould be messy, and we wouldhave to make a few detours alongthe way

She wouldn’t be a car, she’sdefinitely a SUV! She’s reliable,dependable, an always makesroom for one more without evermaking anyone feel like they are abother. She’s definitely aSuburban. :)

"Bright yellow VW bug."



"Mini van, motherly."

"Minivan, because she has alwayshad kids in different sports andhad to be taxi"

"A van - because there is room tobring more people along for thefun."

Melissa is modern SUV with allthe latest gadgets and likes tohaul as many of her friendsaround as possible. "Compact car because she getseasily distracted and a big carwould be more dangerous for herto drive "

She’d be a purple mini car fortoddlers, because she still hasher playful side but she willalways attempt to get you whereyou need to go

If this person was a car, what type of car
would they be and why?



I hope you see how important you are in the lives of
the people around you. Rarely does someone have

feedback that's so positive and so encouraging.
It's obvious that your friends and colleagues love
you and value your relationship with them. Don't

underestimate how much of a light you are to
others in your work and in your day to day life.



THANK
YOU.

To discuss further, please reach out to Brent
brent@agteambuild or +1-785-979-0381.


